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y I the date in question or bearing on the 
subjects enlarge^ a pun by the A!a*an.

The foregoing is pnblisbed in keep-* 
>ng_with the N’ogget's characteristic 
love for an honest shuffle and a fair 
deaf, and for. the purpose of locating 
the odium where it belongs which, in 
this case, it is seen is on the highly 
imaginative and distorting telegraph 
editor of the Daily Alaskan.

LIES ON 
DAWSON

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.Police Court

tn the police court yesterday after-I ----
noon James Angelo of the Frisco orator [ 
house was acquitted of the charge, of 
dkwijtdjf cowlWCt. ttîë-evidence of eye 
witnesses being that Waiter John Sber 
man provoked the «manIt and that 
Angelo acted only in selt-defense 

There were 00 criminal cases before 
the court this morning
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After a Trip to the (Md Country. 
John Uray Returns...Special Footwear.. > ■In Wane® of 87 th Anivenwry 

XtH Ontorf10 El lirai Of II PE
John J. Gray, a pkrtner of Harry 

Jones, of thç Dawson Hardware Co. 
arrived in the city last night, after on 
extended trip to the old country. Mr. 
Gray reports great prosperity in Great 
Britain and particularly in Ireland, 
where he visited his tr I sit vex and-~tiw 
gered long enough tarbeeWnr thorough-

or 1 uoiipei! 11 onm L

H IBIMMighty
April toth. .1 in the city of Belli, 
more amt in a Small,cay like structure 
which still stands with its waits three 
feet in thiekaaaaljtaa instituted the la- 

dependent Order of Odd Pel Iowa a 
man by the name of Rtlgety being one 
of the prime movers in the orgaalm- 
tie*. Since that time Odd Fellowship 
baa extended until it Is ttbw as wide as 
civilisation itself, only the Masonie 
order numherin; more adhere atx The 
motto of the order, ‘ Friewhirtp, txive 
ami Truth,’1 Is familier tn all latrie, 
and Its grand principles, •'Bitty' the 
«lead, care fur the sick,' provide for the 
widow and ml neat r the orphan,” are 
practiced whatever Odd Fellowehlp is 
known.

Victoria. B. v , April is, via Shag- in view of the fact that tomottow fa 
way, April jj: It is leartted here on the anniversary of the order. Old Ftl - 
the very licet of authority that there •**"- «««ride
I. 00 possibility ol the Dominion go, *""M P«"'-hly .»..t in observing the

■ ; otraemn I». a malmti will
ernmem maetieeing etB* Mtbe meel far . Mrl^.id

King’s or Dalton's petition for « grant hall at y o'clock in the evening .when
to construct s railroad it la hopmt all Old Fellows from all

countrlas will Iw present No pwe- 
wonle will he required aa it it * hie 
tofical fact that Odd Fellowship is sal 
dom i in posed n pun by imposters A 
mail who hi* at any period of hla life 
tieerr a good Ol.t Fellow Is a good man 
ever afterwards. A general Invitation 
to nil who have been mutated iu~ the 
order to . he present tomorrow night ta 
extruded.
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Thernith. Correspondent Settlemier Produc
ts Copy of riessage Filed

v

ILadue Co. Where They Were Referred by 
British Columbiii législature. sa

ly familiar with local conditions. The 
recent laws for the cflipu Isory.aeUi ng 

ol lands to tenants is-having a benefit 
cial effect and many farmers who were 
formerly unable to acquire the land 
which they and tKetr anceatore im
proved and' cultivated, are now buying 
their farms . outright, the government 
guaranteeing payment to the landlord 
and the farmer paring in a decreasing 
scale year by year the purchase price 
to the government. At present this 
opportunity only is presented to tenants 
living upon estates now in chancery, 
bat ns many big tracts are in litigation 
k Urge number of farmers are effected 
by it. Labor in the old country is 
getting scarce and wages are propor
tionately high,consequently good times 
prevail:

The trail in several places ts reported 
by Mr. Gray to lie in a had condition, 
particularly in Hell’s Gate, near where 
the Eldorado is lying. While crossing 
there the horses wart obliged to wade, 
to their bellies in water and at any 
moment the ice below w»* expected tn 
give way aa it must be rotting rapidly,

While on the outside Mr. Gray made 
bis purchases for the coming season 
ami is now looking for a location 
where his concern can put up a larger 
store to accommodate a big stock of

...NO COMBINE... 

FOR US AT LOCAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE
STOCKMAN BARTSCH COMING CLERK REED OP NOME COURT

And all the favors we ask is for 
dig people to call and we will 
sbovfyot' goods at prices that 
till meet any competition.

To our old customers we thank The receipt of copies of the Skagway 
von for your patronage, and to ! Daily Alaskan of the 13th instant 

: , , wiiich arrived -by the last mail has
d» other people, we are after , large amount of most unUvor.
«oe,” Come to see us.

-XWhich ts Published In Full Alaskan’s 

Publication Emanation of 

Maltcousness.
Left Skagway Today With W» Witt 

to Overtake Big Stock Shipment 
at Wbttober*. '

Thatks

Mo DM.

skagway, April •*-—A telegram (row
Dawson to the Sbagwuy Dally NiIONA10

able comment .regarding not only the
atywvs roundly the Dawson coersapow- 

dent to tbs Dally A lash an toy defame 

ttwv ariteir» paMtailed Is Uw latte#

to the 
Board of Trade

, spirit which prompted the publication 
■ of such defamatory and libelous ar
ticles, but-, it—has- also caused many 

eeef hard references to be made concerning 
the character and veracity of. the Daw
son correspondent -to the Skagway Alas
kan, Mr. C. R. Settlemier.

The telegrams as published in the 
Alaskan occupied neatly the half of 
the first page and were published in 
■three cplnmn measure,comprising near
ly 2000 words, every subject touched 
upon having been handled at length 
and in detail, the spirit of the publica
tion being most venomous and of a 
very injurious nature to Dawsonh her 
business interests, officials and citizens 
generally.

Not wishing tit.condemn the Dawson 
correspondent to the Alaskan without 
first investigating the situation, a Nug
get representative adbom pa tried Mr, 
Settlemier to the Dominion telegraph 
office this afternoon where Manager 
Clegg kindly submitted for his perusal 
and for the purpose of obtaining a ropy 
thereof the telegram filed by Mr.Settle- 
mier oh April lith. The message Con
sisted of 75 words and was in skeleton, 
of which the following is an exact

|S

JHE LADUE CO paper on the 1 ilk, The 
News save the Da- 

will aril the Alaafcaa's emroapewdewt to

leciilty,
If YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO- 

IT'S GOOD.Bonua.
etioM Stockman Coming.

Skagway, April jj. - Stockman Ç, 
Bart «ch and wife-left this ruwrntog to 

overtake the' big consignment of cattle 

ami sjieep Alfpif 0HI the r ulmedjo 

Whitehorse-two daj* ago

M
haveleave town as bin lying

duw greet A

There hr..a.Mg row «Ha bere bet'
the Atwtre» wed New#. Clerk Bead éf

to Da mHotel McDonald
THt OMkV riRBT-ClABB HOTEL 

IN DAWSON.■iMRt the N#
t>ut<risked by tbe Newe/ isrilidey 

be did ad state In Da wans that

people bed

north at Name during the 
Tbe A leekoa u trying to prove that he 

did mp It, bet an far baa

to de an.

JOSH 0. BOZORTH - ■ Manager

IMIieFf C:CKI<ICCiW*CCW«<l<l
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0, ter Letter From Parsons.

The Ames Mercantile Co. Is *n re
ceipt of a letter from Manager W H, 
Parsons who is now on the outside 
looking alter the comprit y'a Interests. 
Mr. Parsons has made an extensive trip 
Including all the chief cities of tbe 
Vnited States end Caoeds in hit itiner
ary, He has been looking after the 
purchasing rmi of the Ames Compaay'* 
business ami writes that he has placed 
orders far in excess of all «lock previ
ously carrietl.

Mr. Fanons is expected to return to 
Dawson- by one ol the early lmats tml 
upon bis arrival the'compaay will itu 
merliately branch out on more extensive 
lines than ever.

rVtii, IeCbenge el Tewe Mattow. —
Sergeant Marshal baa been «ore eve tail 

la hie charge of tbe town police ate 
non bv Sergeant Beyt* The latter I» 
a recent artival In Dawson, being fresh 
front South Africa where he sew a greet 
deal of active serties. He ta very 
highly spoken of aa a faithful ami ee- 
rwerving officer. Sergeant Marshal bee 
been returned to dun «1 the barracks. 
The tow a station bas bed tu already 
efficient petrol force segmented by tbe 
return of War Haras'1'). *. I’lper, 
than wb-mi I hate Is so 
man 0» tbe force For tbe past several 
months Piper has been engaged lb gpl» 
etal work and bis retorn to the patrol 
force will net be bailed with delight 
by people who era prone to de evil

About the Me*.
Acting P'triermast Kdwards 

*» rstrutiro* the! Ute lari oulgntitg 
regtrietod
tbe yntb lari Alter that date ao regia 
teeedlmari will he I or warded eetrl the
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~OSILV STAGE
THE ICEHAND FROM GRAND FORKS 7

9 A. M. AND 3 P M.

OSE H m T. Ck.'a
Office ■ • A. C. Co. Building Bets That it Will Not Hove Before 

flay 10
a

jThe continued cold weather has very 
materially changed the aspect of many 
bets made during the winter as to the 
date of tbe going out of the Ice Iront 
tbe Yukon rivet. Owing to tbe un
usually- heavy fall of snow It was 
thought some weeks ago that tbe large 
volume of water which was I«ouml to 
empty Into tbe Yukon would be instru
mental in moving the ice at an.mrlt 
date, but the snow ie uow fully two

• dIs Quick[(III MfMMMMMM
people iecopy:

Daily Alaskan; Skgway :
Reed clerk court Nome arrived eu- 

route Washington government advices. 
Terrific winter Bering sea coast. Two 
hundred prospectors froze caught in 
blizzards barren country.

Ross inaugurated today.
_ DeSucca arrived sate.

Hettinger body found White river 
money watch papers "in pocket : lost 
trail froze. - ,

O’Brien case r*-«-petied four testify 
saw O’Btlen near Mmto broke. 

Smallpox confirmed one case,
Mrs. McConnell apRraled American 

consul against arrest while ill.
Committee citizens tp investigate al

leged corruption council. _ ~ 
(Signed) SKTTLKM1BR.

Dawson, April 12, 19»I. MlHi
Almost Recovered.

Mrs, Walter MéNabtr, the lady who 
had one of her ankles crushed to, a 
Jelly by «tapping into the deep ditch 
at the Coronr of Fourth s rentre and 
Sixth street on a dark night last Sep
tember, and who has ever since been 
confined to St Mary's hospital, ts now 

thirds gone and the U«eom of tbe river almost wholly recovered and will leave 
fa* not shown the first *vmptom of the bospiut tn a day or two rr, mppWt 
heaving. Should the present weather herself by work. She says that during 
continue, fairly warm in thé afternoons the more than seten mon lbs tbe baa 
and almost down to zero' every night, hero at tbe hospital the kind sttrotioe 
the Temaindet of thé su~w will be gone 
and still the river ice v rii remain in-
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WEÀT1Is Instanlafleous
•BBBBBBBffiBBBBne H will ck* on T »I

YOU CAN REACH BY 
iPhone
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pmrodlawar,DOMINION, GOLD Tbe t i ,ii mail
river at soon today, it la ts parted |* 
arrive at

RUN
Ttw Miami*, 

reived bv wim tot
hoos- 
adras 

lainty 
other» 
sign»» 

e and

And All Way Points.
leyod beyond that time owl eg fin the 
rnanoer in «rbteh the trail Ie 
breaking ep.

of tbe Striera never leased and fee 
them she baa a feeling almost jtkin to
veneration

b. U
Trail t* wry km* 
here asst lake Ubetgw.

Mi phoae in yonr houae—Tbe 
I tbe houae can order all her 

wants by it.

lady ol tact.
In '98 and" '99 tbe ice is said to hpve 

begun to run on May 17th ol both 
years. In 1900 It lieu a a its long jour
ney to the sea from ii front of Dawson 
on tbe morning of Ml ly Ktb.- 1

F.ven money 1» beti g offered that tbe 
ice will tge intact on the rivet in front 
of the city at noon of May zotb. How
ever, old timers 
very warm weather each as baa been 
experienced here at this season of the 
year yronld cause tbe nee to move out.

«r,waaW-
Having seen tht alxrve copy Mr. 

Settlemier submitted the following
L**Urwy«rs to iWwom.

kss Phones, $25 Per Month 
luce Phoees, $15 Per Month * vr

. •»■*.<** 
Tbw ■ was* to

Victoria, ». C , April > —At a meet
ing yesterday of tbe B. C. Lew Aa*o- 
ciatron. Mr. W. fli. f ( femest, rerent 

ly, crown prosecutor at Dawaob, sad 
Mr. Cecil klllam, of Nova Scotia, 
passed their final examination, sod 
were called to tike bar; ki
wi 11 practice at’ «'.rami Forks. K enfin- 

twy, B. -C. —' •

■ a mod dee
this ON^ning ns Third Hr vet star tbs 
Nogget « See. Tbe animal 
tbe symptoms of rabtee except that he 
did rot am* dnpma J to juack panplc. 
bel eltbregb ekwly measled be ai- 
tempkad 1» brio ell tbe «Abut dogs be 

As be retread’ to Ired.lbs sat abet

statement :
Dawson, Apjril >$, 1901.-

allRditor Nugget :
The foregoing is s copy of tbe telfi- 

gram filed in Dawson the evening of 
April I* by myself as correspondent for 
the Daily Alaskan. -Since seeing the 
report aa .published -in the Alaskan of 
April 13 I hâve resigned, because of the 
manner in wjjich my report 
larged and distorted,--------;—

«till fit fias
;

ii*INÔ kmror ticSaaci. esil la A. C. Sirica 
BsiWiar. ! .

*H1S I. 8LSI». 6taenlj«aaa(a

i
i Tbs ét that to days of

at

icketfc ban to the sbad— by Art eg • army a of ^ eJ^| - 
bolkcis into hi# brata. Tb* dog *m s «w g
Mach ma La mole wbtcb bod tbe .«ppeoa • ||H_ ew4 , 
arris of heiag well cared Um,___  .f|.||)>tr

JOSLIN 
BROKER

fat* and Real Karate. Ma nag- 
f tor Mutual Ufa Insurance Co.

Tbe Mr Clement strove ralr^r.l jo 
is wall resremtitled bare where be -war, 
legal adviser to ihe Yukon cooocil red

Manager A. B. Clegg, ol the tole- l Tba fishing «rerim hm cworneatad, ppblic adminlrtratot He u W «

was en-

vu y „Ftahtog Aaojsa Oposm.C. R. SETTLEMIER.
*k.

Several holm have been cat through 
tea sod every day a nnmlrer ol la

__________ , dires and white men aa wall as amatl
boy. maybe men in group, ot throe ^ . . , .

orne* ». c auiloihg f and tore -roo-d tbe vreiore holm with tCfreHto» re. bren k^ tore a

Fraimine \ r■ ■ •■6II1IBI6 Â ibe ,b™k'te. ” .L to- the Mauarote. ,tore ami hove ̂ Where tba brie t. Irege erewgb red Urn 3 ^ wieW,.

Tbe fact got abroad and the «a» pria
very good strings of fish are caught is *
Ibis way. The favorite place for spare- 
log ia the ho:e which baa Imee made 
under tbe wheel of tbe steamer Robert 
Kerr which ie lying below tbe Ynkon 
dock, from wbidtt’ tie ice baa recently 
been cut sway. Owe 
to have taken a large string (roan there 
in a very few moments this morning. “*
The best time to catch them ia in the 

ly morning rifian they bite-meet
readily. ^ ___________ ’

Kodak tripods , fcpsoGqrismre’e.

graph, rtateil that the foregoing was 
the only iiit-v-sgc iHc-l t'> hetUeuucr on

membetad la the latter capacity>e BLOG. SICOND »T
Cap». J « C. OgHrte, who was fjs TSi

wetIy le prelaw le this Uyritoty swdA.stswpsde to Stewart riser oarer rad 
Clear and Bar-I ixfar •

SEE eopsotn «if ttw .«wle- m

H. H. Hofinen In tbe frit ef <re
servi* to Beats A fries wiib

lsdi«. to toft Da
rdR Bfi*

oftbe fis*•uosx 6 ir vou a*c is s muss»

followed, a number of claims being 
totaled.

_
b.» A.GARLOCK, TUCKS, 

Round and SquareKING To Destroy tbe
' New Verb,April k.-Adiap*toï| 

Santiago de Cube to the Journal _and 
Advertiser my# the* tbe wreck of tike 
collierAMeTtimsv, which 
90Bm to the barber by Lieut. 

Hobson end bis little bend ri velus 
ng tbe
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